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Tk Hew Orleaas Exposition.
Before another month the World's Ex

fosttton t New Orleans will bt
ander fall headway, and for those in
this section of the country who desire to

m fielr manufactures and products ex
hibited in competition with the best the

obe affords, there remains but little
time. It Is Interesting to note the up-

ward and onward progress of this expo
Itlen from Its Inception. It wasat first

Intended as a state exhibition ; but In
ensibly, bs the Idea seemed popular, It

was determined to make of it a splendid
representation of the progress of the
South since the war. From that time the
enterprise ceased to be local and became
aatlonal in its scope. And when the
Central and South American countries
began to cooperate for a representative
display, at once the nations of Europe,
eager to protect their trade in that di-

rection, determined to take a hand in it
and thus it became from a local a
world's exposition.

It is impossible to forecast the advan
tapes that will accrue to the country,
and to the new South in particular,
from the concentration for six months of
much of the great business Impulses of
the world In the chief Southern com-

mercial city. Many exhibitions nave
bet et ofore been held in cities, the cen
tres of vigorous trade that scarcely
neaded a sUmulus to Increased activity,
yet the benefits flowing from them have
been most marked. What then must
be the remit where an exposition takes
place among a people whose commercial
activity still feels the wounds of a
sectional war, and whose business
structure it was necessary to build
almost anew since the dark days of
1861?

The national government has done
wisely and well in its appropriation of

1,000 000 to this exposition, and the
money will be returned in blessings to
the country a thousand fold. And those
who have given the best portions of their
life to the study et the negro problem
must frel gladdened at the excellent op-

portunity "lven the colored race by the
managers of the enterprise to show the
progress they have made since their en
franchisement. There will be much
there to enchain the attention of all pa-

triotic Americans, but. the paramount
blessing that will descend with this
gathering of the national and the
World's forces on Southern soil will be
the rubbing away of the lingering ani-

mosities of the war. It will be the
healing balm that will drive from the
national sysem the fectlonal disease. It
will date the beginning of a new life for
the nation that will be to the old as day
to night. It will join in one grand fra
ternal brotherhood all the states of the
Union from Maine to Texas, from
Oregon to Florida, and In solid phalanx
they will move on as one to new and
Pnreful conquests In the world of com- -
saroa.

The Centurions of Philadelphia.
The Committee of One Hundred, of

Fhiltidelphla, has Issued a report of Its
work during the past four years. It
refers to the exposure of the criminality
of the Gas Trust In recklessly squander
ing nearly $3 600 000 of the city tuuda ;
the reorganization of the water dernrt
nient with improved discipline and a
saving of $281 600 ; the reduction of
$20 000 in the salaries of certain county
olilcers ; the restoration of discipline in
the police department and the securing
of the conviction of nearly COO perpetra
tors of election funds ; the abolition of
the delinquent tax office nod the repeal
of the Infamous recorder's bill ; the
removal of many abuses in other of the
city departm-nt- s and the reform In the
management of the Blockley almshouse.

It is Indeed a record of which the Cen.
turions have n right to be proud. They
were most bitterly assailed by the con
federated ringaters who were preying on
the city, but they never flinched In their
determination to unearth the racaiity
In the departments which all knew to
xlt. They gave freely of their means

and looked for no reward save that which
the conscientiousness of doing right
afforded. Their existence was a standing
menace to every political wroug doer In
the city, and none would rejoice more
than these if the organization ceased its
existence. Though the Bepubllcan ring
has regained much of its lost ground, It
Is less bold and unscrupulous, having
fresh In Its memory the recollection of
some very severe thrashings administered
by the Committee of One Hundred. The
committee should maintain its organiza-
tion. It has done a vast amouut of good
and Its possibilities for the future should
not be caielesaly thrown aside. Let It
remain, ai It has been, the bulwark of
the QnakerClty against the confederated
Bepubllcan jobbers who, unchecked,
may bring the municipality Into too close
contact with the hopeless morass of
Insolvency.

Few people are aware of the system
with which some people seek wives. In
the metropolitan papers one see3 con-
tinual matrimonial offers, all described
to be unexceptionable in kind, but he
usually passes them over carelessly as
emanations from the different species of
the genus crank. Yet there are many
of these applications for a helpmeet,
which If would be found to
have been made in good fatth. There
is more of this kind of preslsteucy in
England and on the continent than in
the United S.ates, and the English will
go further to secure a goodly dowered
bride thn the poor and proud French
aobies. It is too suggestive of barter
and sale to take much of a hold on the
American fmicy.

Mb Blaihb is said to have made on the
first volume of his work, "Twenty Years
In Cotigress" from $00,000 to $66,000, and
it is alleged that his campaign contribu-
tion to the "grand old party" amounted
to 150,000. It Is, therefore, not so very
surprising that bla ambitious soul was
Very eeveiely wrenched when he found
that the dream of his life, the presidency,
was beyond bis grasp, and that his
thrifty disposition felt keenly the loss of

party with no avail. The concurrence
of both calamities would have Oiled any
man witu deep regret, but it is ex-

tremely doubtful whether the poignancy
of grief in any other public personage
would have carried him to the extent
that Mr. Blaine ha gone. His reviling
of the South, had it not been deliberately
prepared, might have beeu attribute! to
a sudden outburst of passion. But its
premeditation seems to show that it whs
the simultaneously ripened fruit et do
feated ambition and money wasted. If
the state of mind In which Mr. Blaine
conceived the sentiments ho expressed In
his Augusta speech is his normal mental
attitude, ho is much to be pitied.

l'OSTMASTEU tiKNEUAI. IlATTOK llOS

been accused by Republicans of dellber
ately refusing without cause to close the
pwtofllces during a portion of election
day, thus preventing, it is alleged.
many employes from voting. The
charge is specifically made in reference
to the New York postofflce. Uatton
rises in his own defense to say that
tiere Is no law authorizing the
closing of the postofllces during
election day, and that he believed
the iKWtrnaster at New York might
arrange to allow his employes to vote
without seriously interfering with the
business of the office. He Is undoubtedly
right, and those who called upon him to
give the clerks a holiday on Nov. 4
wished to have their services at the
polls, and not merely their votes. Wh.it
ever the spirit that actuated Mr. Hat
ton, whether a desire to do right or a
wish to deliver a stinger to Mr. limine,
bis course must be commended as the
only one that his situation legally and
properly permitted.

The grand jury in Its report presented
to the court animadverts, as have all
grand Juries In the recollection of the
oldest inhabitants, on the practice in
vgue among aldermen and justices of
the peacoof multiplying charges without
necessity and the wasting of the court's
valuable time in trivial cases that should
never have required the court's luterven
tlon. Grand juries come and go, all
making the same criticism that fulls on
dumb ears. The only remedy the people
have, apparently, is to in irk thu rascals
guilty of this kind of work, for defeat
when they ask for reelection.

Mn. Blaine has rented a bonsi i

Wa.hngtou, but It Is not the White
lion so.

If Jack Logan does not cut his njous-taob- e

or hair until be is vice president, no
will be a proper subject for a travelling
museum in the near luturo.

IP skill In hand iog the Mulligan letters
be a prerequhite for the office of p i.tmas.
t jr general, there should be many txeellent
candidates in the oountry for the office

IBE Republicans aocuso the Democ.
rioy of being the party of sect oualism.
yet their p'umed and doociod knight went
down with the sectional cry on his lip?.

It Is now said that Mr. Blaine will make
a letter leader of a minority than of a
majority. Theto Is nothirg like miking a
virtne or necesity. It niiiait be addid
that the smaller the minority tha hotter
lr. Ulaino's qualities as a leaOor thine

out.

The Belfast, Mo., Journal thus explains
their party's overthrow : "Rum did it.
at. John helped," and suggests that
Blaino and Logan be the nominees fur 1883
should they onter the arena heroafter the
causes for their defeat will be more
numerous, and the Republican press will
have nothing else to assail hut honest
administration, which the people will eus-tai- n

almost unanimously.

x Dinar,
when the north wind's voice was calllnc.And the rusiot loaves weru fallltiir.

WolaHt'em low I

pltc et all their frantic striving--
Pleading ter more limn ter slirlvlnir.

Welaiathuinlowl

So, Willi dead lews et our nation,'
if j itu i kuaui ,uvr i

nown beneath the trost-brnwr.- ed BrakesWluru iruml noes but never lu.te, '
ft U IMU IUOUI 1UW

Therd they soltly llo lorever.
for their trumpet never, never,

tt 111 nave wlnu euoovb tn blow I

iriil F. MoSparran.

It is much to be deplored when people
f high soolal station and who movoin tto

olroles of progressive thought become
involved in a nauseous scandal suoh as
seems about to onolrclo the names of some
distinguished Englishmen. Revolting
stories such ns those whloh Lord Colo
rldgo's son hints at In oouncotion with
charges against a Mr. Adams, who was
betrothed to his sister, inevitably teud to
loosen the moral strings of many who are
ever too anxious to follow titled fashion in
its wrong doing.

Tnx plenary council of the Cathollo
churoh, now In stssion In Baltimore, pro
poses to consider the question of vesting
the property holdings of the ohuroh In the
bishops of their respective diooeses Tho
plan is to turn over to eaoh bishop all the
ohuroh property in his dlooose, the same
to be held In trust and willed to his suo-O'ss- or

; the name of the legatee to be left
blank, and to be filled in when the sue
osssor is appointed. Tills is the way iu
wbloh churoh property Is held iu the
Citholio dlooesos of Philadelphia and
Uarrlibarg.in the latter of wbioa Lancaster
Is situated. While it has Its advantages
In concentrating largo amounts of property
in the bauds of one parson to be wltldtd
for the beneBt of a whole religious orgaui
aitlon, it sometimes bappons. that the
olerical trustee laoUs exeouttvo ability and
then an inextricable jumble must tul.'ow.
It would seem to be the safer system to
vest the real estate of a ohuroh in a board
of lay trustees, of which the naiieh
clergyman might be.by virtue of his office,
president, i no doctrine or centralization
Is not the best ovou in church affairs,
unless necessity urges and that necessity
seems to have sot yet arieon.

Tno uit iuil
Tho last rail on the Norfolk Tormlns.1

railway extension of .the Norfolk &
we tern railroad to its new wharves, UCar
Xinrfolk, Va.i was laid rrinay, in the

of President r t . t...i...i, .presonon u jkiujijnii anil
other cfficials of the road, rr.... shipment '

of ooal, &a., from the w harvos. wlll-boL-l-
n... Mm imtu m. u.'s.vjru.s-r.jiK'i- :
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MR, CLEVELAND'S POLICY
IT WILL. UK SAKS AM) UO.NsKrtVATlTa

An Interview with tua I'ruldent-Mo- rt In
Wlilolt Hn rnrrthanune m r- -

taresot Mia Administration.
"No harm shall no mo to nuy business

Interest ns the result of ailniinl- titlve
polloy so long ns I am president " said
President eleot Cleveland to a PhllanVphia
limn correspondent at Albany. " I
humid to surround myself with the bout
and broadest minds in the party and t ien
oeuu hii my energies toward making an
administration that shall at butt, n uro
every clement that a transfer of exec- ivo
ouutrol from one party to another Iocs
not mean any serious disturbance of o.

conditions."
" It is almost Incredible to mo t .it

thorn should be any feeling of uncert.it 'y
whatever as to the future, so far list' i
result of the recent eleolion is concerned.
Those who ore to suoooed to power by tl
will or the people, as recently exprosBP I,

tire as much Interested In the future of I o
United States as those who yield it. Tb .'

also have an equal stake in the propari: ..

and ailv.iucetueut of the oouutry. Tlie;,
nrt n thilmllk'hlv ivmimittpil tn n inntnt,.
mi' oe of values and as oarnestly anxious !

Inr a sterling business prosperity as their
opponriits Naturally they will bocarcfu
a:mf pronouncing for a policy inimical to
the interests of the very olass which, nioro
thau any other, has thus honored us with
its oouildcuce. Coming into pjwor after
so long an aoseuoe, the party ounht,
and will no far as the executive
U coucorned, bring liberal vlows and good
impulses into the control of the govern-
ment. It would be unnatural for the pirty
n.it to be actnated by a desire to continue
In power by demonstrating thatttdesorved
the highest ootfldeuce of the people. This
It oanuot do If it would unsettle business
and make factions war upon well conceived
plans of iroverumont. This Is the view I
take of the proper position for a party just
asumlng the control of the oountry in a
orit.ls like this aud the standard by which
I shall be guided wnilo in the presuioutial
office. If I follow it I hope for and cxict
a fair and honest rospanae fromthR.
publicans with whom I may have rol it .k.s
as well as the hearty support of my own
party."

4 'I. feel, of course, that I have great
responsibilities and approioh them with
more or less anxiety. "White I know th it
there is no reasin whatever for this teoluig
of retlessness North or South. I cannot
but realize that alliuindB do not see things
in tbe same lixht. What may seem of no
niotLout to one may be of meat oonso-queno- a

to another. Tho Democratic patty
uud its servant) are as much committed to
a careful polloy upen economic questions
as their opponents, aud tbey wld hi as
oireful to ant for tfo btBt interests of the
couutry as the Republicans would had they
ecu successiut. i assume, thereloro, that
whatever of nervousness there is now
apparent somes simply from the disturb-
ance of a long lessa of power, and that
whoever the irritation growing out of
defoit has passed olT there will be a be trer
feelti g all around and a willingness to yive
the tow men a fair and honest chance.
That is all that is desired, aud lens would
not be lair to the incoming administra
tlon."

THE ILLINOIS LKUISLATUUB.

Semu Tronole AuiUlimt.nl uvrr toe III'o-lutlu- u

of tlm lis la me Hour.
A. few days 3go it was announced that

Brand, Democrat, according to the re-
turns to the canvassing board, was elected
to the Btato Senate from the Sixth distriat
Illinois, luirtoad of Lenian, Republican,
who bad u majority according to the
police returns, giving the Democrats a
maj irity iu the state Legislature on joiut
ballot and power to elect a United States
senaur to succeed General Logan. The
difference was fouud to be in the Secoud
precinct of the EUbtn-mt- ward. The re-

turns pive Lemau, 420 ; Brand 274, The
rmuriin in mo cauvaxnine ooaiu nave
L'iuiii2iO; Urand, 474, thus making a
ouauge oi hiv in laver el Uraud, and civ
ing him a majority el 10. Tho llgures
on tua tally sueet Beemed to be original
tUures, showing no Blgn of erasure, but
the (inures iu tbe poll appeared to have
originally stood as iu the return to the
police, but subsequently erased and made
to correspond with the tally sheet.

On behalf of Mr. Brand, it was stated
that ihe orginal entry in tbo poll book was
a olerical error. On behalf of Leman, who
oiaimeii mat uie returns hau been
tampered with, it was shown that in this
precinct the Republican oaniida'es for
president and governor recoivtd 889 and
408, respectively, white tae Demooia'io
oandidites for tnose offljes received 23S
and 237, and he argued that it was
impossible th it such a large falling off
shuuid have ocourroi iu his (Leruan's

He.
The matters of calling on the iudees to

apptar and testily and of the power el the
taav,issing board to go into the matter
baie been under consideration since and a
''Incision is set for Saturday afternoon.
ine uuiiso oiaiea district attorney pre

Mentoi tLo matter to the United States
grand JU'y and tha Republican judge in
that preoiuot, the supervisors of election
and members of the canvassing board were
miumoned to appear forthwith. The'
bmrd was also ordered to bring the ballot
bx and returns for that mojiuct. Tho
county olerk, in whoso charge tbe ballot
bax is, appeared with others and stated
that by advice of bis counsel he declined
to bnug tbe ballot box. That part of the
order was waived for the time being, and
tbo cleric sent for tbe returns. Ho did not
onmo ba k and the gtand jury Anally
adjuurned, with ordeis that all parties be
brought before that body Saturday
morning. In the meantime a squad of
police is guarding the ballot box.

A Denial train sir. rfatton,
Postmaster-Gener- al Frank Hatton has

taken the trouble to deny the statement
made in tbo Chicago Iribune by Mr.
Clarkson, of tbe national Republican
oommitteo, to the effect that be ordered
the Now York pestoiheo to be kept open
on election day Mr. Clarkson, declared
tbat Mr Hatton's order prevented enough
Rrpubhoan employes et tbe olDco from
voting to have overcome Gov. Cleveland's
plurality. In a letter written to Mr.
Joueph Melill the postmaster general
points out that tbero is uo law authorizing
the olosing of postoffices. On tbe day prior
to the last election dispatohes were re
oelved from manv plaoes asking authority
o close ihe offices on Tciosday, but of
jurso no suoh permission was given Mr

Hatton says that he was In Burlington,
Iowa, ou Mouday night, when, according
to Mr. Clarksou, he Issued tbo order to
keep tbo Now York offlooopen, aud quotes
a dispa'ch received at that plsoo from
E'kms, asking him to take some notion in
tuo matter. Mr, Hattou replied to this
that the postmaster could oertalniy ar
range to allow the employes Iu his office to
vote. Tho postmaster general alto quotes
adispitohssnt by tbo aoting postmaster
general to Mr Pearson, asking the latter
to give his employes full opportunity to
vet. Iu oonolusiou Mr. Hatton writes :' Had Mr. Clarkson or Mr Elkins been
postmaster general at tbe time they might
hive issued an order closing all the pat
iiffloes in the United States during election
day, but I hardly think they would have
done so after readicg tbe law."
Mr. Clovnlaurt M.touiug to OaniDllmonU

ruruiai lUIU U ILBU (1I IIIA IJIMCInn,!
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congratulations to the president eleot for
the noble record ho has male for honesty,
i it'grlty, faithfulness aud teform In the
lespeotlve oitlces ho has held Tho
governor acknowledged the ootnplimcut in
a few well timed remarks,

A Niitnrr.rt AilitrrM 1 OUveUnrt.
Tho text of an Address of the Iudopend

ents et the oountty, which w.n to bb
forwarded to Governor Cleveland, has
now boon The following passage
occurs in It :

They will uphold your administration
so far and so long as It H b.ed up, m Hit
principles which should uuderllo all
political p.utlcs In a government of and by
and for the people, mid, believing that
an honest and fearless opp itlou Is ns
necessary to froe government n-- i an able
and vigorous administration itself, they
will not hesltato to oppose your adminis-
tration when it oomnuts itclf to principles
which they cannot uphold

Tho address was t Boston from
Now York for the nppiov.il of 'ho oom-mltt- ee

of one hundred, the lead lit mem-
bers of which "fat d iwu'' on It
Thoy objected to the implied threat, urging
mat II would tu tlmo en,MsMi to object to
the policy of Mr. Cleveland when it was
doveloped

Hinttrlok It, Vl-l- t Ulrrnl-tml- .

Hon Thomas A Hendricks aud Messrs.
Rirnum, Jouas, G rman, Smalley, .Tudd,
11am, Galloway, Torpey aud Wilson, of
bn Demooratlo national oommltteo, will

o copy a special car that will be nttaohed
t the 840 New Yotk Central train from
Nw York on Saturday ruoruing. Tho oar

lll be A taohtsl at Alb my and the ontire
be guests ul Gov. Ulevehiud

uutil 2:40 p. m., wtnn thy will start on
the lOMirn trip to N-- w Y rk It will be
the tlrat tueotiug of Cli'velitud and iien-drict-- .s

since their elect, m.

T.-I-B I'lllLAlIKI ftflA WKAVKItS

TtH Hikers ull it .iir.iiuu Ktirt l)clde
Uiiou fututn .actum.

Nearly nil the ingrain carpet mills of
Phil.ultlphi.1 were olostd Friday, owing to
the refusal of tbo poner loom weavers to
accept the proposed reduction in wages of
HI to 20 per oant. The few mills which did
not make a reduction which are running
are, however, nil working with reduoed
forces and upon short time.

Tho wt.ivers held a mooting Friday af-
ternoon at which over 700 wore preseut,
many of whom wore females. Speeches
deprecating any incendiary action on the
part of the strikers aud advising arbitra-
tion were made and received the approval
of the mfoting. An arbitration comtuitteo
of five was appointed to wait upon the
manufacturers, and request the withdrawal
of the notices of reduction, and the moot-
ing then adjourned to meet again at the
oall of the o'lair when the oommitteo was
ready to make a report ou the result of its
conference with the manufacturers.

Jaino-- t II. Wright, dis net master work
man of the btuights of Lib jr. and II J.
SkifUugtou, district organ zerof that body,
wore pio-itn- t and advitod tbo weavers to
oruanizrfaid connect themselves with the
Knights of Labor. This course was
favorably received by thojo present but
action up m tbe matter was deferred until
a fututo meeting,

A KKlUKNKI) 1'ltUUIOAL,

John .iiti Hcu to til. Hon,, Hfter Twenty
Ysrs uutlrr me rlftK,

In 1831 John Ash left his parents, in
Dayton, Ohio, and enlisted in the 234
ICsntncky (Union) regiment as a drummer
boy. II wis then 14 years old. He soon
wearied of the army, aud deserted and
weut to Erie, Pa,, aud enlisted in the
United Sit" tiavy. Ho was transferred
to tbo Atlantic squadron, and saw hard
servloo along the bnutborn cuit. After
the war ho stuck to the sea now on a
man of war, now on a merchantman. All
th'S time ho was in perfect health aud
exempt from injury by accidents. He has
doubled (Jape lloru. orimaed anil rarHad
the P.icltio and touched nt all the island
ports therein, circled Africa, Australia nud
Great ISntian, travcrsedtho Mediterranean,
the N irth Sea aud the Atlantic, tonched
at Gibraltar, St. Ileloua, Malta, Capo
Towu, Rio aod Java, aud has dually come
uomo to see nis mother In Llayton and
settle down with the purpose of support-
ing her the rest of his days. All these
twenty-thre- years ho never wrote homo,
and his frieuds supposed him dead,

llAMKKUrr LAW.

MflMlng nf Lfinllnc limine. Men et llnuon.
A meeting was opened on Friday noon

In Boston at the board of trade, lor the
disoussion of the national bankrupt law,
the exoessivo coinage of silver, and the
reciprocity treaties with Mexico and Can-
ada. All tbo business exobanges in the
oity were represented. Addresses have sc
far been made by Senator Hoar, Congress
man A A. Rinuey, L?opoId Morse aud P.
A. Collins, iu favor of a national bankrupt
bill.

Resolutions were adopted providlcg for
a petition to Congress, praying for tbo
suspension of the act requiring tbe coinage
of sliver dollars, thereby removing the
"' oauso et the prevailing distrust and
drcad i.urB'DB uPon Congress the impor- -
tiuco of tbo ouactmeut of the bankruptcy
bill passed by the Senate at its last session,
tnd praying the House of Representatives
to take early aud favorable notion upen the
bill to carry into effect the reciprocity
treaty with Mexico

current Mews items.
E. E. Johnson, tbo Pacific express agent

at AinBWorth, Washington territory, has
been acquitted of tbe charge of having
embezzled $18,000 sent by Lidd & Tilden
to his oaro for N. Bennett.

At Troy, New York, Friday evening,
Michael Tracy, who is held for assaulting
his wife with a hatchet, cut his throat
with a razor stolen from a fellow prisoner
at the jail. His recovery is doubtful.

The oonditionof Michael H. Do Yoang,
shot by Adolph Spreukels in San Fran
Cisco, Is reported to be more serious. Ho
passed a restless night, with luoreased
fever and stomaohlo trouble.

The Hotel Helen, a flvo story family
hotel in Boston, was damaged bv (lie on
Thursday night, Tho family of R O L.
Sawyer, the janitor, were asphyxiated,
aod two of his children, Esther and Ida.
ailed respectively II and 4 years, died
Friday. Tho others are expeotod to re-
cover, though Sawyer's condition Is dan-
gerous.

Damages lor l.oi or Life,
Judge Stiteol. aoting ter Ferguson,

White & Co., of Robisoiia, Berks county,
at whose furnace seveu mm were recently
killed by the filling of a staok, visited the
families of all the vict-m- s f the disaster,
ar.d made an amicable settlement. It is
stated that the total amount pi'd aggro-gate- s

quilo a largo sum. The fl.m were
exonerated from blame in the matter by
tbe ooroner's Jury whloh Investigated the
affair, bur ate geuer ins enough to assist
famdos of unfjrtuua e men according to
their various needs. Tbe amounts agreed
upon will be paid as soon as the papers are
drawn up,

Lookloc Oai lor iiholars,
At the meeting of the New York ststo

board of health on Friday, Seoretary
Carroll said there was no doubt tbat
cholera would soon visit this oountry, and
tbat the seaboard towns should take ther.An,..(nnu n n.wnnf l.a A r -- ..

1...1.1 a -- r .i. ,. ;,..umu. oiutKiug ui hid uau condition or
.1. .. , 1.. .1 . .. .mn reception noapuai at rew York,. i.,.i.t ,,
"0'ful,"r."u "- - ''""!" a I"0" 'a

THE QUARTEK SESSIONS.
ttr.OULAK nilVKnilKIl TEKM VfUKK.

IV I ml I iik Up Hie Week-Sure- ty el th I'imios
Hnd ixraertlun Uie .Tb Uraud Jury

I'res tits Its Hr-pn-

Fruity fttrnoon.lu the oase of lth

vs. John White, jr., felonious
swaultaud battoty aud assault andbattmy,
tbe jury rendered a verdtot of not guilty
of tie felonious assault but guilty of
afsuilt and battery.

A vcrdlot. of not guilty was taken In
tbo esse of commonwealth vs. John J,
Bruckhatt, fotolblo entry and felonious
afault and battery, the commonwealth's
olllc r stat'ng that the cases could not be
msdo out sg.iinst him.

In the o.ifo against Jcseph 8truok for
maintaining a nuisance, a veidlot of not
guilty was Ukon with county for official
costs. It was stated that sluoo the coin.
plslut was roado the nuisance, a bone
boiling establishment, was destroyed by
flro

Tillio Murr was indicted for selling
uquor wituout ucenso and ou Sunday.
Tho nocused lives at 148 East Fulton
street since January 17. For a year before
that date she resided at the ooruor et
Prince and Walnut streets. A number of
witnesses called by tbo oommouwoalth,
testified they bad bought liquor on Sun-
days and other days at her house but only
a few testified that they had bought any
from her and paid her for it. Tho ncoused
denied tbat she over sold beer to anybody.
Sho said she gave permission to Jaoob
Adams to occupy a part of her house aud
a club of youug meu eamo tbero on Sun-
days and drank beer. Tbo defonse nlleged
tbat the suit was brought by John Keeler,
who had an ill feeling against her, and
tuon oiiersa to compromise tbo case
by not appearing against her If she gave
him (45 Jury out.

Abraham Byerly, oonvloted of stealing
a pair of boots (rom Gnorgo Metzger, was
sentenced to uudergo an imprisonment of
three mouths.

Siitunlxy Jforningla the case el com-
monwealth vs Tillio Mnrr, selling Uquor
on Sunday and without license, the jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty with
oouuty for oosts.

Iu the casooi commonwealth vs. James
Hanrahan, assault and battery, a verdist
et not guiltr was ontered. This was a
cross aotlon of the suit in which John
White, jr., ngurei as a defendant.

John White, jr.. convicted of assaulting
James Hanrahan, was sentcnocd to
uudergo au Imprisonment of six months.

Clareuce Punish, convicted of stealing a
wat h from Mrs. Blaokson, of Columbia,
was sentenced to uudergo an imprisonment
et three months.

Tbo murder oase of Emanuel Berkheiser
was formally ooutiuued to tbe adjourned
quarter sessions court, commencing Mon-
day. December 8.

Walter K Eby was charged with
threatening to do bodily harm to James
Sellers, a one-arm- man, on the evening
of October 81. Tho dofendant donled
having made tbe threats alleged, and
claimed tbat all the threats were made by
Sellers. Tho court direoted detendant to
enter into rooognizanco to keep the peace.

Harry F. Resh was charged with do
sorting and failing to provide for his wile.
On Mrs. Resh admitted
that her first husband, Adam Fletterer,
was living, and tbat she had not been

from him at tbo time she married
Resh. The court said they could not
make any order in this case.

Henry Kautz was charged with deserting
his wilo.but she said her husband was now
supporting her. Tho oase was continued
to December 13.

John Daily was bofero tbe court for
failing to provide for bis wife. Tho bus-bi- nd

said he did cot have regular work
but was willing to provide for his wife an
well as ho could. The case was oontinued
to December 13

Tho surety of the peace case against
Israel Smith was dismissed, with oounty
(or ooBtc, John Johnson, the prosecutor,
failing to answer to his name,

David Peters, convicted of assault and
battery on John Johnson, was sentenced
to pay a line of $1 and costs, and foroarry
log ooncealed deadly weapons, was
sentenced to pay a fine of f20 and oosts.

Israel Smith, colored, oonvloted el
carrying concealed deadly weapons, was
sentenced to pa a fine of $20 and oosts.

Henry Zirtman, who plead guilty to
selling beer without license, was
sentenced to pay a fine of 9100 and oosts
of prosecution.

Israel Gillespie was required to enter
bail in the sum of $100 to keep tbe peace
and pay the costs of prosecution, for
having threatened to do Daniel Rioe
bodily harm.

Kate Reeoe was obarged with threaten
ing to take tbe life of B S. Brenemau
Slid was a tenant of prosecutor's at the
time and had so mo feeling against him
beoause she was put out of the
bouse for of rent. The
defendant denied having made ary more
threats than tbe prosecutor. Tha aooused
was required to enter into her rooogni-
zanco to keep tbe peace for three months
and pay the oosts of prosocutlnn.

Geo. W. Kiehl, city, was ohargod with
desertion. His wife testified that he was
frequently under the influence of liquor
ana aousea nor so Daaiy mac sne was oom
polled to leave him and go to her father's
homo. Her neighbors corroborated her
statement as to the abuse she reoelved.
She said she was afraid to lire with him
on oocount of the threats he made against
her Eiebl denied having abased his wife
and said he was willing to provide a home
for bis wife. The court direoted Elehl to
pay f 4 per week for the support of his
wife aod ohild.

Elivina Rhoads, ohargod her husband,
Philip Rhoads, with deserting for the
fourth time, and failing to provide for her
and the child. The defendant said ho was
out of work, but was willing to provide
for his wife. The court direoted him to
pay ti 30 per week for the support of his
family.

Eticabath Althousa was obarged with
threatening to kill Riohel Painter, and the
oourt direoted her to pay the oosts and
enter bail to keep the peaoo.- -

Ephram L Dyers of Manheim, was
obarged with failing to provide for his
wife. She testitlsd that her husband
abused her and looked her out of the house
and she was oompelled to leave him. He
was direoted to pay $3 par week for the
support of bis wife.

oraxd j onr niTuntt,
Trui Mil Amos B. Hostetter, forgery;

Isaac W. Bender assault and battery ;
Henry Bohne, larceny.

Ignond BHU Sarah Young, William
S mders, assault and battery ; Jaoob
Relneer et al negleot of duty ; Henry
Crothers, assault and battery, with prose,
cuter, Frank Collins, for costs.

bs lirnod farj' II part.
To thi Sanorablt, th Xudgtt 0 th Court fQuaiUr 6mon uftht oounty 0 Luneaittr

The grand inquest of tbo commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, empanneled to enquire
into and for tbe oounty of Lanoaster at
the November sessions of 1831, respectfully
reports, that in accordance with tbe

of the oourt, it has attended to
that duty.

Tbo distriot attorney submitted to our
consideration 123 mdiotments of whloh
103 were roiwrttd as true bills and 23 were
Ignored. Tbo grand inquest is glad to say
that but few indiotments for crimes of a
high grade wore submitted to it. It
regrets to add tbat tbo oustom of preferr
ing two or more indiotments against a
single defendant on oharges arising oat
of a single arrest, when they might be
properly inoluded In a single one a oustom

as&&gstt hsX'xixs's

the grand Inquest was spent In oonstdor.
Ing this olass of oases. Wo desire espo.

... u .iimut uiii-utiu- a m iuo mvaioharaoter of tbn cases returned to oourt
for trial by aldermen aud justices of the
peace. Wo had bofero us Indiotments
against three "tramps" whllo no
fower than 43 witnesses were scat
to testify against thorn ; but one
or two know the "tramps," whllo none of
the rest had over soon them bofero their
arrest ; many of them had not testified at
the hearing bofoio thn alderman, had told
the latter that they know uothlng oon-oern-

them, but were, novertho.
less, sent bofero the grand Inquest
as witnesses, being told "they might
as well go along." Another case,
so trilling In its oharaoter that a simple
complaint lodged with a oonstablo would
have been sufficient to abate the uuisauos
complained of, was returned by the alder.
man, witu tuo names et eighteen persons
as witnesses. 1 he grand Intiuost doslros to
oensure aud donouuoo in the most emphatic
manner this disreputable praotloo et mul-
tiplying busiuoss and duplicating foes. It
desires, further, to oxpress the opinion
that ir the magistrates were to return only
legitimate cases to tbn court, fully one-thir- d

of the business that onourabors the
dooket fiom term to term would disappear,
lessoning tbo labors of the oourt and
saving thousands of dollars to the tax-
payers.

Inpursuanco of Its duties the grand
Inquest visited tbo oounty prlsou, through
whloh It was shown by Koeper Burkholder.
Tho crowded ooudltlcn of the jail was
mauirest. Thoro are 80 oolls In all, but
some being uuflt for ocoupanoy, and others
being required for store and working
rooms, only 72 oan be used for the roton
tlon of prisoners. Thoro are 123 of the
latter now in the building ; 20 of these
sentenoed tosoparatooontluement ; the rest
are orowded iuto oolls as olreimstanoes will
allow. Exporlonce has shown that tbo best
results are obtained when prisoners are
oonflned separately. This is Impossible in
the oounty jail. Moro room Is an absolute
necessity. This oan be scoured by making
auuiuonn vi tno present structure or by
tbo orootlon of a new and larger ouo. Iu vlow
of the present dilapidated oondltlou of the
Jail, the defective system of boating, light
ing and ventilation, to say nothing of the
insecure cells and houey-oorube- d floors
and walls, the grand Inquest Is uuanl
mously of the opinion that a new prison Is
one of tbe orylng needs of the hour. Much
money has boon snont Iu trvlns to ronalr
and keep up the present struoturo, but It
gets worse rrom tiny to day, and a now
building is a mere question of a few years
at most. Tho prcseut slto is valuable and
oould be sold at a good price. Tbe oounty
has plenty of land on the other sldo of the
street on which a now jail oould be built.

Dummers uan " was visited. Only nine
inmates were there, consequently It did
not present the disgraceful scones so often
seeu there. lienor seems posalblo only
through the building of a now house or
room. Wo sro of the opinion the money
required to do this oould more profitably
be spent on anew jail, where hotter quar
ters for this unfortunate olass oould be
provided. If this class of offenders wore
more frequently sent to tbo public build
ing on tbo other side of the street and set
to breaking stones, the present evil would
in part be remedied. The filthy condition
of this room and Its Inmates is so well
known that it Is useless to enlarge on this
subjeot now. Wo know how difficult it is
to keep suoh people clean, but we suggest
that if those sent there were compelled to
remove their own olothes and put on tbo
prison dross while they remained, and
those with the longest terms to servo were
more frequently oompelled to thoroughly
scrub and cleanse the room, It might be
made more oomfortablo and freer of vor
mln. The new well dug at tbe jail gives
complete satisfaction and will result in a
large saving to the county. Much credit
is due those through whoso efforts the
project was carried forward. Wo bag
leave to dlreot the attention of the oourt
and the proper oounty authorities to the
project of establishing a cas plant at the
several publio buildings, being satisfied a
largo saving would result to the oouuty
therefrom. Tho productlvo capacity of
mo jau uaa peon greatly incrosscu or late.
The oarpet looms have been inoreased from
seven to fifteen. During tbe first eleven
months of tbe present year, 14,000 yards of
oarpet nave Deeu made lor sale, besides
2,000 yards for private parties.

This department labors under the dis-
advantage of having most of the long term
prisoners sent away, while the short term
ones remain. By tbe time tbey loam
enough to make their labor profitable they
are discharged. The discipline and gen.
eral management of the prison appears to
be excellent and Keeper Burkholder evi
dently nas tno institution well in hand.

Tho oounty almshuuso was visited and
every department from oellar to attic in
speot'd. The grand inquest finds pleasure
iu expressing Us satisfaction with all it
saw. Order, cleanliness, and system
seemed to prevail everywbore : this most
worthy institution does tbe countv honor.
no less through its managment than in its
completeness with whloh it answers the
purposes for whloh It was Intended. The
inmates at present are 1S4 men ; 70
women ; 8 male and 0 female children, a
total of S41. Hero, as at tbe prison, the
laoor or vne aoie-nodio- a inmates is largsly
employed, lessening tbe cost of mainton-ano- e

very considerably. Steward Brook
deserves credit for his carefully systoma-tire-

management.
Tbe hospital, under the obargo of Dr.

siaoureary, tno resident physioian, was
visited and every ward inspected. The
unfortunates knpt here seem to be hu- -
manly oared for. and tbe svstem of
discipline adopted seems to be well calcu
lated to promote the welfare and oomfort
of the inmates. Through the efforts of
Ur. MaoCreary, tbe oorridors have been
adorned with prints and plotnres whloh
exercise a happy lnlluenoo upon the resi-
dents. Tho number of inmates at present
is 63 in the hospital department proper; 81
in the insane department, of which 35 ate
males and 40 females, and 20 in the oolor-e- d

department, a total of 109.
The other noble charity of the county,

the Cblldran's Home, was also visited.
Here 104 children of various ages wore
found, of whom 84 wore boys and 24 girls.
It Is not easy to oonoaivo of a more happy
and oontontod family than the matron, Mrs.
Hamaker, has in charge. Their oomfort
and well being seems to ba Btudled
throughout, and we fool assured the same
excellent results that have so far marked
the career of this home will be felt under
her future management. Cleanliness pre.
vails In every department aod there is not
a single case of slokoess. Tho sohool room
seems oveiorowded and tbe oomfort of
the little ones, who study there, demands
its enlargement.

The grand inqioit tenders its thanks to
the honorable o urt through whose lumln- -

ous charge Its labors were made easier ; to
the distriot attorney for his uniform
oourtesy and to the other oflbors of
th oourt from whom attentions were re
ceived. Rtspeotfully.

F. It. Diffenderffer, foreman ; D. O.
Haverstlok, seoretary ; H B. Brackbill, I.
Latta Russell, William Jaek, Abraham It
Forney, Abraham E. Stauffer, Levi C,
Brenner, John P. Gable. Ely Hershey,
John Killlan, W. A. King, nenry E.
Leman, Emanuel S. Sahm, John S. Ging.
rich, A. R. Witmer, Jaoob Uarnlmrt, Ell
Martin, 8. N. Eby, B. Bauman, Ellas B,
Esbensbade, John Ualdeman, Thomas
Waters.

The grand inqest were discharged with
the thanks of tbe court for the faithful
manner in wbloh they discharged their
duties.

CUBUEMT BUSINESS.

j&aRs.iasasttfi

want of a plea, waut of nppcarat.oo
want of affidavit of defonse.

and

TlllKVr.1 MARK A MAUI..

Tbo Ultloa et Alderman A. II, Hpnriltr
ltobbml el SIZUi,

Between half-pa- st 5 nud 0 o'olook last
evening, Alderman Spurrier a oflloe on
South Quoou stroet, wns onterod by thieves,
the safe broken npon and $201 stolen
therefrom.
Alderman Bpiirtlerstatosthatholiad boon

at bis offloo until live o'clock, and when
be loft It, ho loft the front door unlocked
as hat boon his general praotloo. On his
return about 0 o'clock ho found the front
door looked, and not having a. key with
him ho oalled upon Officer Kcholta and
got a duplloate key to the office which that
ofllaor gonerally oarrlos. Ou euttrlug
his oflloe Alderman Bpurrlor noticed
that the drawers of his writing desk
had boon OPenod. mill liU nnnnr
disarranged, but ho thought nothing of It,
as tbo officers sometimos handle his
papers daring his absence ; so ho sat
down and wrote a oouplo of letters, and
then having ocoaslon to got soma papers
out of the safe, ho attempted to uulook it.
After working at it for some tlmo without
being able to throw the holt
baok ho gave the door a pull
and Itoponod. Ue then discovered that
thieves bad unlooked the safe (probably
with a false key, as the safe is not fur-
nished with a combination look) and by
tbo use of a ohlsot or some otlior Instru-
ment had forced out the interior frame
work and drawers arid robbed them of the
money oontalnod In them. Alderman
Spurrier at once notified the police of the
robbery, giving them the toliowlng de-
scription of the stolen property :

"A long whlto envelope ondotBod A K.
Spurrier, JltU 03 iu which was one (30
note of the First National bank, of
Strasburg, Pa torn two-thir- ds through
the Inside, and marked on the baok 'A. K.
S.' balauoa all 410 notes oxoBpt live 5
notes and about il'i to 14 in silver. Also
a Russian lo.ithor red pocket book with
my name ou lusido ooutaiuing lot of re-
ceipts, notes, and au envelopes in irked on
outsldo E, MoMolleu bets Goo. Styor that
that Now York state will go for Blaine,
Said onvelepo ooutaluod 4100."

On the lloor In frout of tbo safe was
found Bovorat burnt matohos aud a pioooof
a broken key. Tho window in the roar of
the offloo, which the alderman had olosed
and fastened from the inside, was found
open and the other part of the broken key,
above montienod, was found Iu the yard.
Mr. Sohaum, whoso store aljiins the
alderman's office, states tbat the sliding
door leading from bis premises into Mifflin
street was found to ba opau as la'.e as nine
o'clock a very unusual occurronoo.

Tho robbery is boliovcd to have been
oommlttod by some one familiar with the
premises, aud the most plauslblo thoery Is
mat one oi tuo thieves kapi a watoh oq
the alderman's movements after ho left his
office, whllo the others entered by the un-
locked frontdoor, locked It nftor thorn,
and then went to work on the safe, and
after having rilled it, made their exit
through the back window iuto the yard,
and thenoo Into Mifflin street through Mr.
Schauta's sliding gate. No olue has yet
been found tbat gives promise of loading
to the thieves' dttootlon.

rmuuinu ukl.1,9.
A Ilarrllbarg Nnpilal Ueremuny iu Waloti

i.ucu4rlD rmticlpnird,
Tho Horsbey Mtienah woddiug, whloh

took place Thursday ovonlng, was a bril-
liant affair and brought together the elite
of the olty. Tho nuptials were celebrated
in Pine street Presbyterian ohuroh, Rev.
George 8. Chambers officiating, osslstod
by Prof. Briakcnstein, of the Liuden Hall
seminary, Lltitz. '1 be church was filled
with the fragranoo of oxctios, whloh were
arranged about the pulpit iu a tasteful
mauuor. The bridal pirty entered tbo
ohuroh promptly at 8 o'clock, the great
organ under the skillful llngeis of Mr.
Charles Small pealing out a beautiful
wedding maroh. Tho oorominy was
short, but strikingly Impressive. Tbe
edifice was oomforUbly tilled with invited
guests, and many of tbo toilets were
exquisite. Flowers wore carried In
profusion, and tbo dclicato perfume from
many bouquets scouted the atmosphere.
The ushers wore Messrs. N. M'D. Craw-
ford, William Floming and A. O. Ruth-
erford, of Harrisburg, and II. O. Derautb,
of Lancaster. Tho attendants were Misses
Lizzie and Annio Muonob, sisters of
tbo bride ; and Messrs. O. O. Weloh
and John U. Bluracr, the latter
of Altoona. Tbo bride was at-tlr- od

in surah sitiu, dataatse
front, en train, with veil. Tho brldosmaids
also wore elaborate and bnautiful

Tho bride, Miss Grace Lybura
Munnoh, Is the accomplished daughter of
Robert L. Mueooh, erq , aud tbe groom Is
Mr. Martin E. Hershey, the well-know- n

superintendent of tbo Harrisburg foundry
and macbino works. After thnooremony
at the ohuroh a reooptlon and supper for
the immediate friends was glvou at tbe
Muonoh residence, No. 412 Market street.
Tho presents were mauy and valuable,
inoludlng the ornamental and useful. At
midnight the happy bride and groom took
their departure on a tour to Western aud
Southern oltios. They will be absent about
two weeks. They have the hearty good
wishes of a host of friends.

"Tha Power et Aloney."
Last evening a good sized audiecco

gathefed in the opera bouse to witness tbe
produotlon of " Tho Power of Money," by
Morris & Book's dramatic company. The
piece is something on the sensational
order, but it is of the kind destined to
beoome popular. The scenes are all laid
In this country, and tbo poried of tbe
pteco is about tbe time of the closing of
the war. Tbe scenery used in the play is
very line and the tabloan of the burning
train, the soeno in the Mammoth eave and
the view of the great Horse Shoe Bend, on
the Allegheny mountains, wore worthy of
more thau passing notice. The oompany
was very good, Frederlok Book acting to
perfeotlon the double role of Stuart and
John fbrtytht, His support was tine, and
the Davis Brothers introduced their olover
specialities in the characters tbey assumed.
On the whole the play and its presenta-
tion were successful, and gave satisfaction
to all.
Killed Tbrongh Oaralaul) ilantlllug aUuu,

John Opllnger of Pennsville, several
miles distant from Bethlehem, Pa., was
instantly killed about two o'olook Friday
afternoon, In his own house, by tbe acci-
dental discharge of a shot gnn, whloh ha
was loading to go hunting. His death od

in the presence of his wife, who
was cautioning htm to be oaroful In hand-
ling the gun. Tho obargo blew the man's
brains against tbe walls of the room. Tbe
deceased leavosa largo family in poor
oircumstaoces.

Atnottier Qaaar Wager.
Charles Eekman. a nlrrlr at thn nnnnr

depot of the Reading railroad company,
made a wager en the eleotion with John
Ftnefrock. and he has selected next Tues
day to pay It. Dressed in the uniform of
the lonng Men's Republican olnb, of
wbloh he is a member, he will be oompelled
to wheel Fioefrookona wheelbarrow from
tbe Reading depot to Ceutre Square. He
and the wheelbarrow are to be decorated
with Chinese, lanterns.

llarlal et Orlnudo n Satiou.
The body of Orlando K. Sutton, who

died In Chloago on Tuesday last, passed
through Lancaster on Friday evoulng, on
its way to Atglen, Chester oounty, where
the Intorment took place to-da- y. Deoeasod
wts tbe younger brother of Franklin But-
ton, of this oity. Ho had resided in Chi-
cago for several years past. He loaves n
widow but no children,
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